## 2018 NOVEMBER PLANNING CALENDAR

### WEEK 1
1. Start planning your Native Community Day *(see Toolkit)*
2. Play Native music during programming

### WEEK 2
5. Invite Tribal Council Members to speak at your Club
6. Lead a nature walk outdoors
7. Have a Native food taste testing
8. Learn and teach some new words in your own Native language
9. Write a letter to an ancestor who is important to your Tribe

### WEEK 3
12. Celebrate Rock Your Mocs Day
13. Learn and practice a Native dance
14. Read an article about the history of your Tribe
15. Tell a story you heard from an Elder
16. Volunteer time at your Tribal Departments

### WEEK 4
19. Communicate with other Native Clubs virtually
20. Write a positive note for a friend, teacher or mentor
21. Host a traditional class *(examples: archery, weaving, beading, fishing)*
22. Show love to an Elder today
23. Play a Native game

### WEEK 5
26. Practice a traditional song as a Club
27. Show a Native movie or video
28. Have Club members share their knowledge of Native Heritage
29. Draw a picture for an Elder
30. Host a Native Community Day

**SHARE HOW YOUR CLUB CELEBRATES ON SOCIAL MEDIA USING #NATIVECLUBS**